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X SPLENDID LIST OF

PREMIUMS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

FOR SUBSCRIBERS

THt AMERICAN MM
A Chance for Everybody
THE MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENT** EVER

, OFFERED.

Look at the Figured, and send in
the Names ! S

For the purpoeu of ihrther increasing the cir-
culation of the VoLUKTEKii. we will give thofol-
lowing promlums—from thisdate untilJanuary
Ist, I*70—to all persons who send the requisite

.number of NEW YEARLY bUB.'CRIBER >

accompanied with theprice of subscription : ■For a Subscribers, tbo American Ag-
riculturist; published by Or-
ange, Judd & Co., New York,
subscription price, 4 1 W

For o, The Solentltlc American, pub-
lished by Munn & Co., 37 Bark
Bow. N V., subscription nricn. n 00

For 7, Gulliver’s Travels, splendidly
Illustrated, *Llpplnoott A Co.,
Phlla., sold at SioO.,

For 9. Webster’s Pictorial Dictionary,
G, A C. Morrium, SprJnglleld, /

Mass., sold at ’■> Cft-
• For 10, Hiepfaens' War between the

* States, National Publishing Co..
Philo., sold at 7 fiO

For 12, Chambers’ Information for the
People, Upplucotta Co., Phlla,;
sold at ,

.
'■or 18, Webster’s royal Quarto Dic-

tionary ,G. AC. Merrmm.Bprlug-
Held, Mima., sold (it

l*or 20, The Woverly Novels, Llppin- .
cott & Co., Phlla., sold at ... 1G 50

For One Patent Wesson Squirrel *

RlUe, Miller & Bowers, Carlisle,
sold at

For 36, Complete Works of Charles
Dlckeua, Globe edition, Hurd *

Houghton, N. Y„ sold at 25 00
For 40, One Double-barreled Shot Gun

H.Saxton, Carlisle sold at 30 00
For 50,- One Cider Mill, manufactured

by F. Gardner & Co., Carlisle,
, sold at 35 00

For 60, One SilverHunting Cose Elgin
Watch, F, C. Kramer, Carlisle,
sold at 38 00

For 62, One Novelty Hay Rake, made
F. Gardner*Co., Carlisle sold at 40 00

For 64, One French Bedstead and Mat-;tress, mode. by A. B. Ewing,
Cuilisle, sold at 46 00

tor 68, One set Cottage Furniture, V
made.by. D. Sipe. Carlisle,soldat 56*00

For SO, OneWheeler * Wllson Sewing
Machlue, Peteison * Carpenter,
general agents, phlla, Bold at 65 00

For ISO, One Gold American Waltham
Watch, T. Coniyn,Carlisle, sold
at . R 0 00

HO 00

For 140, One Patent Gum Spring Grain
Drill, made by F. Gardner& Co.,
Carlisle,cold at 90 00

These premiums will only bo given for new
yearly cash subscribers.

4KJ- All orders must lie accompanied with the
eashv

i»j-Asu guarantee of good faith wo refer to
any of the gentlemen tlnmed, with whom ar-
rangements have been made for lining our or-
ders.

*sr I*etevery one try tor a premium—our offer'
Ih the mest liberal wo have over known to be of"
fercd.and will afford aplondidpay tora few* days'
Work. From twenty-flvo (o fifty subscribers
ought to bo obtained In every town and town-
ship. Look at the inducements, and send In the
names. Address,

BRATTON A KENNEDY.
Carlimu, Pa.

toe'n and now.

Kx- President Pierce’s estate, we no-
tice, has been admitted to probate.—
He died worth$BO,OOO. This is justthe
amount, according to his own estimate,
that he was worth when he was elected
to the Presidency. He retired from of-
fice a poorer man by several thousand
dollars, than he entered it.

President Pierce was a, Democrat,
and, like all other Democratic Presir
dents, he spent his s.dary in maintain-
ing and upholding the dignity of the
high position to which his countrymen
had called him. Unlike Lincoln and
Grant,-he had no idea, that the Presi-
dential office was a place to make
money. He accepted no gifts, and
would have regarded the offer of a gift
an insult. In: this, however, he was
not singular—no Piesident that we
ever had up to Abraham Lincoln, ever
accepted gifts. With the triumph of
Radicalism, this pernicious practice
commenced. Lincoln received gifts,
Mrs. Lincoln received gifts, and
all the, little Lincolns received gifts.—
Grant has improved on Lincoln, and
already the presents received hy him-
self and family amount to several hun-
dred thousand dollars. Scores of men
have bought lucrative offices in this
way; indeed nearly every man select-
ed by Grant for his Cabinet and other
high positions, had made him or his
wife valuable presents. The Grants
aregambling in gold also, and they can
do so successfully, for they know the
secrets of tho Treasury department.—
By this means Mrs. Grant mades2s,ooo
in an hour a couple weeks since. Of
course, somebody lost heavily. One
man, on account of his bad luck in the
gold ring, committed suicide, another
is now chained down in a mad house.
The “second Washington and his
family” have the gold these poor un-
fortunates lost, The Grants are happy;
they ore making money rapidly, and
from paupers they wilt be worth their
millionsat the end of Ulysses’ term of
office. Well, what of all this, some one
may ask. Not much, except it shows
that when well-bred statesmen and
gentlemen hold the position of Presi-
dent, they maintained the dignity of
tho office and lost money; when low-
bred suckers hold it, there is nodignity
to maintain, and they make money.—
That’s all. '

TiiEflnb-conmiitteo of the Committee
on Elections, of which John Cessna is a

rmember, have concluded not to make
their contemplated pleasure trip to
South Carolinia, under pretense of
making investigations. All the ar-
rangements bad been made for a de-
lightful autumnal excursion at public
expense through tho Sunny South, but
it seems that the Contingent Fund p 1
th'e House had been exhausted by tho
other committees of Congress in sum-
mer junketings. So far as the contest-
ed cases are concerned, will not supple-
mentary -proclamation by the carpet-
bag Governor of South Carolina answer
every purpose? .

Radical papers make much ado
over tho alleged fact that there is a
county in lowarln which nota solitary
democratic vote was pulled at the late
election. But this is hardly a fair off-
set to the .Maryland legislature just
elected, where the great radical party
that now rules the country, dispensing
its patronage in every nook and corner
of the land, Is without a solitary voice..

Thebe is trouble among theRadicals
in Ohio, and it is not certain the Fif-
teenth Amendment will bo adopted.

SOTUISO TO I.AI CiU AT.

Our neighbor* of iho Herald are en-
tirely mistaken. When wo assert that
Asa Packer was fairly elected Gover-
nor, and that he was cheated out of the
position by radical roughs, swindlers
and perjurers, we mean what we say.
Wc are not in thn linbit of itululging in
a “ quiet little laugh” when wo make
such charges. When we see our whole
State demoralized, its people equated
out of their rights, and dishonestly
commended, wo feel no desire to force a
laugh.

The attempt of tho Herald to make
light ol tho frauds perpetrated by its
party in Philadelphia and other places,
is not in very good taste, to say the
least. Tho six Radical election officers
who are how°ln prison in Philadelphia,
awaiting trial for fraud and perjury,
will be convinced, after they have been
tried and sentenced, that there is not
much to “ laugh” at, unless, indeed,
the “humbuggest” pardons them, as
he has pardoned hundreds of other
Radical scoundrels and roughs.

Tho very fact that the notorious John
Covode was selected as Chairman of the
Radical StateCommittee, was evidence,
.strong as holy writ, that the Radicals
contemplated fraud. -Inpolitics Covode
is capable of doing anything; wo verily
believe ho would advise murder If that
would secure success to ids partyWith’ his head-quarters in Philadelphia,

.Where he was surrounded by and in
constant association with the “cut-
throats,” “ blood-tubs” and “hounds
of thoslums,” who feed upon govern-

pap, John Covode was in his ele-
ment. The Radical scoundrels who
map but tho work for employed roughs
were in dread of theelection returns.—
it was known that there was amajority
of Democrats in the State who would
come up and vote, unless beaten off at
thepolls.

Beat them was the word, and Phila-
delphia the spot. There they were
driven-back, and the polls were closed
against them when they succeeded in
reaching the place, the boxes were
then taken by the Radical agents; and
an effort was made to count and declare
on partial returns. This , the courts
made an effort to stop. Officers were
sent to prevent so outrageous a proceed-
ing armed with therequisite writ. The
officers were beaten back by the Radi-
cal mob; the other rascals in charge of
the ballot-boxes continued their work
in the face of tho writ, and it was not
until Justice burst the doors which the
villains had barricaded, that the crimi-
nal work was stayed.

These are the documents upon which
the Radical candidate Is to be declared
elected, and upon which he will hold
the place unless forced from it by the

. indignation of citizens aware •of the
facts. ’

It is doubtless true, as the Heraid
says, that theDemocratic party contains
many bad men. It must be confessed
that demorllization and crime are not
confinedto party. But,how comes it that
wehavoso much crimein our country?
It was notformerly so. Are wenot.then,
indebted to Radical teachings for the
demoralized state of society ? From
the hour the Radicals gained power—-
the election of Lincoln—lawlessness,
brutality and crime were commended.
The liberty of the press, was destroyed,
free speech was throttled, assaults upon
political opponents encouraged, and
the laws and the Constitution s.coffed at
by the Lincoln administration and its
supporters. The people were fairly
educated into crime ami a disregard of
law. Unt ; l Radicalism gained power,
wo had honest elections ; the voice of
the people governed. Now, ballot box
Bluffers and perjured election officers
are .considered necessities by Radical
leaders. To stifle public opinion, to
count tho defeated man in and the
elected man out—thesb are the Radical
tactics ofto-day. Many of the Radical
journals condemn all this, but the Her-
ald, we regret to say, is not one of the
number. Its editor h Ids a good fat
office under the “ humbuggest,” and
considers it his .duty not only to defend
Geary but everything else that is vilo
and corrupt.

RADICAL rUACD.I IN THE WEST.

The heavy Democratic gains In Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, and the success of
the Radicals in their outrageous system
of fraud in both those States, have
caused them to despair of even bolding
their ground by fair means, and they

' are cheating in the most barefaced
manner on every possible occasion.—
Not content with doubtful victorias,
gained by rascality and corruption, in
Ohio and Pennsylvania, they attempt-

. ed to carry New York by an outrageous
Registry Law, annoying and delaying
voters, especially foreign-born citizens,
to such a degree that many of them re-
fused to go to the polls, and the Demo-
cratic vote was sensibly reduced in. all
districts where naturalized citizens are
numerous. New York State was true
to her Democratic principles, however,
and the rural districts, disgusted with
Radicalism and rascality, roiled up a
Democratic majority that put the Radi-
cal wire-pullers to shame. The Regis-
try Law was a Radical machine, work-
ed by Radical agents; yet they were
justly and ignorainiously defeated.

In Wisconsin and Minnesota, how-
ever, where the entire control of.politi-
cal matters has been in thehands of the
Radicals for years past, their gameot
fraud was played with success. Swedes
and Norwegians who had been but a
few months in the country, and who
could not read or speak a word of Eng-
lish, were taught by hired agents that
they must vote ticaet, or
they could not retain possession of the
little homstcads which they hud pur-
chased or proposed to purchase. They
were brought tip in droves to the polls,
and voted the Radical ticket without
knowing, or particularly caring, what
they were voting for. All voters who
could.be bribed were openly* bought-
o.ver, and fraud and corruption ran riot
unchecked. Majorities were manufac-
tured to supply the demand, and of
Bourse the result was a “ Republican
victory !”

In Virginia, a policeman who shot a
soldier is to bo tried by the soldiers,
under a special order from General Can-
by. But, if a soldier were to shoot a
policeman, ought 'thecase to he trieii by
a jury of policemen?

The expenses of taking testimony in
the Louisiana contested election case
will reach twenty thousand dollars
Nice pickings for somebody.

FBEBENT TO RIRN. BOTSBSJIKST,

Mrs. Grant, the wife of our rollicking
President, received apresent ofa lironzo
medallion a few days since. It qoniains
Ihreefigures—Washington,Lincoln and
Grant! - It'was presented to Mrs. Grant
■by Ex- Secretary Boric, and by jierplaced
in the Red Room of the White-House-
that visitors might gaze at the mixture
of arm tress and littleness.

Lincoln and Grant! Tho
eagle, tho crow and thebuzzard. Impu-
dence is a characteristic of Radicalism,
but this attempt to associate tho great
and good Washington with a low oirder
of men is carrying the joke a little too
far. Why, if Washington were living,
ho would not consider Grant a suitable
map for his body-servant.

Until those impudent snobs of Radi-
calism were foisted into power, no mhn
or set of men ever dared to insult the
raemoryof Washington by comparison.
But ofall tho men in our land to occupy
the same frame with Washington, Lin-
coln and Grant should be about the
last to be thought of. Neither of them
even approximate Washington. A lion,
and mud turtles would form as appro,-
priato a groupe.

Washington was as pure a man, as
God-llkeaman.as poor humanity could
approach. Ho was a gentleman in tho
full acceptation of the word. In his po-
litical veiws, he did not hold one single
sentiment such as is now advocated by
Radical demagogues. Had such men
as our modern Radicals lived during
the years Washington administered the
government, he would have loathed
them and banished them from the coun-
try. His Ko'reweil Address to the
American r,tuple warns them against
just such p igmies usLincoln and Grant.
Ho woulM not and- did not associate
with suc h men when living, and i: is a
piece. v,f presumption to have his like-
ness associated with them on canvas-.
We repeat, eagles and crows ami huz
zards neverkeep company, and n'uartist
Can make men of sense helmce they
ever did or ever will.

Radical Rairnlli.T,

We gaVe to our readers two .weeks
since, some startling political revela-
tions, being the correspondence of the
several parties in the case of theremov-
al of Attorney. General Brewster, and
the appointment of Judge Brewster to
that position, by Governor Geary. This
has created intense excitement in tho
Radical ranks, and no small amountof
indignation. Gea.-y is soundly abused
by many of his party papers, and
charged with duplicity, meanness and
dishonesty. A.s this is afamily quarrel,
and a very nice one as it now stands,
we have no disposition to interfere.—
We will say, however, that we know
Geary to be guilty lonfe ago, of all his
friends charge him with, and are only
surprised they have been so long in
finding it out. Judge Brewster, in be-
ing appointed Attorney General, has
received his reward for concurring in
the late outrageous decision in the
Philadelphia contested election case.—
The Morning Post, Radical, says of
Geary in this transaction :

Governor Geary is secure In his office
for three years, but he begins his second
term a dishonored man. He earned long
ago tlie distrust of his party, and ids re-
election by a "majority thousands less
than that of Judge Williams, was due
only to tlie necessity of defeating Pack-
er. Yet so general was tlie want of faitb
in Ids word and ins’ ability, that many
Republican papers conid not give him
personally any support, while others,iike tlie Pvcning_ Telegraph, openly ac-
cused iii.o of falsehood, corruption, ami
unfathomablemeanness. We are sorrv
to say this, lint Governor Geary ha-conic.'peiled it. To bo silent now would lie to,
become bis accomplice. He lias made,
hla bargain and may profit by it. The
mere change of .one man for another is
not the question. The crime is not thatMr. Brewster is removed, for that.migbt
have been honorably effected, but that
Geary accomplished bis object in a emt-
nrdly and deceitful manner. The crime
is that he has surrendered his administra-
tion to the worst men in the party, to
them lie must henceforth look for tlie
support which he has hitherto had from
men of honor and sincerity. He has dis-
graced the office"he holds and the State,
and hereafter he must he watched as no
Governor of Pennsylvania has over been
before.

It is. rumored that Mr, Spaguc, the
plucky little Senator from'Rode Island
is about to become proprietor of the
Washington National Intelligencer.—
From this we infer that the Senator
means business, in a.political view, and
that Mr. Chase lias still some aspira-
tions for the Presidency. Sprague evi-
dently intends to make it warm in
Washington tins winter for some of his
enemies.

Grant’s father, in the lifeofthe Gen-
eral, says:

“Ulysses as a boy was very fond ofmoney, and would strain a point to got

We have much evidenceon this point,
but the last case was hi- gold.gambling
in New York. He has lost none of his
fondness for money, and does not hesi-
tate to “strain a point” to get it.

Andrew Johnson is still hopeful.
Brownlow cannot be expected to lire
always. In fact the feeble state of his
health favors tho supposition that his
ueath will create a vacancy within the
next year or two. This is Johnson’s
next chance and he is said to be prepar-
ing for it.

J. W. Beak, the “Buckeye Black-
smith,” has been appointed to a petty
office in connection with the Treasury
Department. He stumped Pennsylva-
nia for Gearjl and gets the full value of
his services. Without doubt, this Bear
is one of the most accomplished black-
guards in our country. He is, too, an
ignorant, uneducatedbuffoon—a perfect
specimen ofa Radical politician.

81,000! One year ago tho six States of
Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey,
Maryland, Wisconsin and Minnesota
gave 61,887 majority for Ulysses S.
Grant. On the 2d inst, the same six
States gave about 20,000 majority for
tho Democrats—a Democratic gain of
about 81,000 in one year!

It costs royalty something to travel
The Empress Eugenie thinks she can

>

make her trip from Paris to Cairo,
Egypt, (about as far as from Now
York to Omaha) for $160,000.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is living in
seclusion at Baden Baden. Her ward
robe having been exhausted, she has
ceased creating sensations, in tho old
clothesline.

• Mr. George Peabody, the eminent
philanthropist, died Thurday night, in
London, England.

the am,ooo margin.

■Wc are gradually Irilly information
about Grant's spocnlalions in New York.
The correspondent of thn New York Tri-
bune says: ■"It has been ascertained that the only
basis for the alleged complicity of the
I’resid ntis the fact that when lie sold
bin house in till? cll v in (ieiierul Sliorniuu
he pave Mrs. Grunt, $12,000 of the pro-
ceeds. Corbin Was hen: at the'time on
liis wedding trip, and Me. fo ipr obi,-. -I
.the money in tils hands In be invested m
building lots in the suburbs ofNew York
city.”

Twelve thousand dollars is the exact
amount, it will be remembered, which
Corbin says he received from Grant as a
murgiti on which to buy for him three
hundred thousand dollars worth of gov-
ernmeut bonds. Th- correspondent of
the Tribune no doubt received the. item
of information we have quoted, dinctly
from the White House, aud il therefore
seems to he admitted that Corbin had
$12,000 of Grant’s money ;whether it had
been given by the luticr to his' wife or
not, is an immaterial point, as the money
was in the family and its multiplication
wiis a matter of equal interestjjto both.
Graut, i ur readers recollect, bought the
house from Corbin which he shortly at-
terwards sold at a very large advance to
the friends of Gen. Sherman, who had
raised a subscription to purchase him a
mansion iu Washington when he was
apnointed Lieutenant General. These
$12,000 were the profits, or a portion of
them, which the President netted on the
sale, after paying Corbin wbat he hud
agreed to stive him for the house ; the
sharp financial brother-in-law received
tiiis sum to speculate on fur the benefit of
Grant and hia wile, and he proceeded to
make a turn or two on government bonds
before permanently inVestingtin real es-
tate. .That he did not do so without the
knowledge of his principals, is pretty
clear; for did they not receive the $3,000
prospective profits which Jay Gould gen-
ernuHiy'paid them before they were rea-
lized?

IVhnf bending; Kcpnbllcnn Newspapers
. Say ofllicm.

Some nl' the lending Republican
i cw-papers reflect On Grant for plac-
: ig himselfIn the equivocal position he
holds in reference to the late gold
gambling operation In New York.
Whether guilty or not he stands com-
promised by his assumed connection
therewith. Some of Ids party papers
also take hint to task for the bad ap-
pointments he makes, which are the
more apparent since Butterfield’s gold
fiasco. Listen to what ’two of them
say:

Now we hope, that In all this the
President will learn one useful lesson.
It is m‘br ef: that not only is personal
government played out in monarchies,
but that family influence will not serve
any good purpose with a Chief Magis-,
trate; that in his pi.sition all families
of'honest people must be on the same
footing; Inal the Grants are not. in the
least bettei than otherfol/cs becausehe is
President, but are rather to be discrimi-
nated against; that his personal friends
must be judgedby their fitness rather
than their friendship. If he can learn
this lesson speedily, and give evidence
of his increase ofknowledge, the people
will be swift to forgive the errors al-
ready committed: but if he remains in
this particular a dull scholar, the degree
ofpopular impatience that he must en-
counter may at least surprise him a good
deal.—Cincinnati Commercial, October
23.

The'President has been misled, into
making somepoor appointments ;such as
that of General alettes to Spain that ofWashburne to France, and now this of.General Butterfield, He has so firm a
hold of the public confidence that the
people have been willing to overlook
such mistakes -, but they have not for-
gotten them ; audit is notprudent in the
President to put too great a strain upon
the people,s belief inthim To appoint an
unfit man to place is what probably ev-
ery President may do, and is excusable
But to keep a than in place after his un-
fitness has become a matter of public
notnricty is more then any wise Preis-
dent will venture on, Wetiust there-
fore, that thereport is true which comes
to us from Washington, that the admin-
istration is now delibera ting upon a fit
person to relieve General Butterfield-.
It need not deliberate long. It can
choose from several eminent citizens of
the necessary buisness skill.—Evening
Post, New York, Oct. 25.

We hope the President will under-
stand “that the Grants are notin the
least better than other folks because
ho is Presideut.”

Of Grant's cabinet the 'Secretary of
War, Fish, is from New Y»rk, the Sec-
retary of Navy, Robeson, is from New
Jersey, and the Postmaster General,
Cresswell, is from Maryland. All of
these distinguished radical officials were
at home during the campaign, laboring
to carry their States, and all i.f these
States have gone against the adminis-
tration by immense majorities. In
New York there is a large democratic
majority in the legislature. Not a
single county in Maryland gives a radi-
cal majority, and not one radical has
been elected to the legislature. New
Jersey, too, more than maintains her
old position in the Democratic column.
But poor Pennsylvania shows. her
appreciation of the treatment which
she receives at Grant’s hands by re-
electing Geary. Such virtue is its
own reward. There is not the slight-
est necessity for giving Pennsylvania a
place in the cabinet;" She is quite con-
tented with the banishment of Curtin'
to Russia.

The Kadicals, flays, .the Lebanon Ad-
vertiser, have already been compelled
to back down from two of their at-
tempted frauds, by which they tried to
place in office men of.their own stripe,
in place of the legally elected Demo-
crats. In Philadelphia, where they
tried to defraud a Democratic candidate
for the Legislature out of his election
by forged returns, the attempt has re-
sulted in their oX'posure and discomfit-
ure, The Court ordered the certificate
to be given to the Democrat—the for-
gery being toopalpable. Inthe Somer-
set Senatorial District, whore they tried
to deprive Mr. Findley of his election
by a quibble, the attempt has also re-
sulted against them, Mr. Findley has
the certificate. It now only remains
to expose the frauds Committed by the
same party to count Geary as elected,
and he too will have to fly, and Packer
assume the office to which he was fair-
lyand legally elected.

The Pittsburg Post suggests that
Gov. Geary be inpeached. That might
all be well enough ifenough honest
legislators could bo found to impeach
him/ He deserves it, certainly, but
members of the» Radical party now-a-
days don’t get tlieir_ deserts. That’s
what’s the matter. S

The “National Fat Men’s Associa-
tion” met on Monday, In Now York,
and resolved to give a grand ball in
December.

' So far ns we have heard hii expression
of opinion, it is in favor of having thq,
law rupialed that compels’ township
and, borough elect ions to be held on the
same day as thegeneral election. This
change made by the Registry law does
not answer a good purpose. It saves
no expense to the people, while It
causes great confusion and trouble. It
also creates great additional labor for
the election officers.'. In,some of the
heavy districts in this cdunty the elec-
tion board did not got the votes count-
ed and the returns made up until late

on Wednesday. Theywere up all bight
and labored faithfully to get their work

done. In this borough, where wo poll
about one thousand votes, the

officers of the election were busily
at wofk counting off and making up

the returns until five o’clock next
morning. If the law be not repealed
the ejection districts will have to be di-
vided so that theofficers can finish their
work within a reasonable time. The
Harrisburg Patriot says on this subject;
and what is strictly true:

“ A I raver reason Iqr holding elections
for local officers on another day than that
on which the general election is held, is
found iu the vrong inflicted on commu-
nities by nominations lor municipal and
other local officers which could uot be
made, if those who make them did not
trust to party rage, aroused and intensi-
fied by a tierce cauvaas, to give them suc-
cess at the polls. In this way bad men
get into office, obtain influence and are
enabled to corrupt tile body politic. For
tins cause, if for no oilier, elections lor
municipal aud other local officers should
be entirely separated from those for Stale
officers aud members of the Legislature

The board, of return judges of Erie
county, Badicai, have recommended
the repeal of the law, which we hope
will be done at the next session of the
Legislature. If thenewspaper through-
out the State'will only urge the repeal
of this law it will be done, for the Leg
islature, corrupt'as it is, will hardly
dare refuse compliance with the will of
the people.

Chief Justice Chase in the Cabi-
net.—An interesting letter of Chief
Justice Chase to James Hamilton,
son of Alexander Hamilton, has ap-,
peared in a volume of Hamilton’s re-
cently published reminiscences. Mr.
Lincoln once said that he.had no influ-
ence with his administration, and it
seems from this letter that the influence
of theSecretary of theTreasury, beyond
his own sphere, in which lie was all-
powerful, was, also, not ns great as
Mr. Chase might have desired. The
letterings follows:

“Washington,D.»C„ July 15,1882.
“My Dear Sib: Your excellent note

in just leceived. I will semi <t to the
President, and shall be glad if lie will
read it. and heed it- I have seen little of
him for some days past j when he thinks
fit to seek my counsel or to impart bis
own, I attend his summons. Otherwise,
I coniine myself lomy own special >ork.
What I think ought to he done is so gen-
erally left undone, and What I think
might to lie done so generally done, that
I am led to doubt greatly the value ofmy
views on any subject.

. “Your friend,
“8. P. Chase.”

Last week a man in New York killed
n lodger in bis house, and dangerously
wounded his own wife, asserting as an
excuse that he had discovered them in
Illicit intercourse. But the testimony of
disinterested witnesses- utterly disproves
the statement made by theassasin. Pro-
bably, he merely wanted to get rid of Ida
wife'with tlio ulterior hope that General
Grant might send Idra to represent our
country mid Its morality, in Spain orelse-
where! The encouragement to vice af-
forded by tida administration in the.ap-
pointment ofSickles, Ashley, Butterfield
and olliers, will raise a plentiful crop of
imitators ofthose Radical worthies.

Jennv Lino.— A late number of tho
Berne (Switzerland) Gazette announce 3
that Madame Goldschmidt,once so ric h
und so universally admired as an artb jte
Is now in a financial condition Verging
on poverty. The same paper upbraids
Gnidscb midt, the husband, as being a
dissolute, uncaring, and profligate spouse,
whose bacchanalian revels and lack of
economy have so distressed the distin-
guished lady who became his wife, and
placed at his disposal the .earnings and
savings of tire best portion of her artistic
life. ’

The Gav.ellc infers that the “ SweedishNightingale" is inclined to re-enter her
professional vocation as a matter of ne-
cessity, and avers that she would readily
listen to a business proposition from
some skilful American manager to make
a lour of the United States. •

liippiMCOTT’s Magazine is authority
for stating that at the time of the first is-
sueof, greenbacks Mr. (Jliaao consulted,
among others, with the: president of a
Philadelphia hank, as to placing some
motto upon tire' bills, as "in God we
trust" has been stamped upon some of
coins. After mentioning several texts
.that bad occurred to hlih, the Secretary
asked the banker’s opinion. “Perhaps,”
was the reply, “ the most appropriatewould be :

“ Silverand gold have I none,'
but such as I- have I give thee." The
project was pot carried further.

Only one Radical newspaper how
exists in Tenm ssee, and it is not expec-
ted to last long. A good riddance.

Corn is selling at a higher pricethan wheat in some parts of Indiana.

Three Boys Hold n t'unrlh over a Fir*and lloiist, Him.

We have heard of an act perpetratedon the 20th hist., neap thia borough,which surpass In cool ferocity andfiemhahnesH anything that ever tookplace in thin country. It aeemß that onthat, day, three boys belonging to thisborough or Mt. Carbon, it ip riot yet defi-nitely known, went out on the road he-iween this borough and Cressons,, untilthey reached a point about a mile beyondHillside. About a quartern! a mMe'fromtile house of a laborer named Ho rnlckelsoveral children were playing, amonirthem Ida son Frederick, between, H and12 years of age. The Loyn wh.en thevreached this spot, built a fire, se Ized amidragged Frederick to It, and mrest horrl-b>e to state, held the little bow over Ituntil he was actually roasted). Whenfound the injured boy was in a terriblecondition, and It t,hat he
°

burned Internally by inhaling theflames!Ha has, not been able to tall, since theoccurrenceand is in a critica l conditionWe understand that the trmtlvo for theInhuman act is supposed to haverevenuefor information that Frederick had eWeaof some boys who had recently robbed aneighbor’s spring home. y eU 8

, One arrest lias been made, and after apartial hearing before Sqi.lre Frallev theaccused was held fora further hearingou Wednesday next. “

That mere boys should be guilty ofsuch a fiendish act seems Incomprehensi-ble but the facta ofthe raise are to that ef-fect. If discovered and convicted, theIncarceration in the prison fora lifetimewould not be 100 severe a punishment,—
Miner’s Journal,

THE ELECTIONS.:
Tbo Field of Bailie-FriiHn of the Cmf

• Victory Id Kctr Tork— l lie I-Cff-
iNlaluro by Ihw

Democracy.

Both Bnnnohcii of the Mew Jersey Ifffta-
Intnrc Democratic—Eleven majority

on Joint Hallol—Maryland I’nan-
ImodN—Ciood Hew* nil nronud,

New York.—Hero the. Democrats
made a clean sweep,electing theirState
officers by 15,000. ThoSeiiatewillsiand
17 Democrats to 15Radicals; the House
72 Democrats to 56 Radicals.

New Jerseyall Right.—New Jer-
sey, elected n State Legislature and
county officers. The Democrats gener-
ally carried everything. The Senate
stands 8 Republicans and 18Democrats.
The Democrats have also a majority of
6 in the House—giving then! n majori-
ty of 11 on joint ballot;“a gain of 4.

Maryland Is Democratic to the
core. The Demoeents have carriedevery
county in the State, and even the city
of Frederick, which gave a minority for
Grant last year. The Legislature will
bo purely Democratic, not a' single Re-
publican being elected to either House.
There vvas a very small vote polled by
both parties. Not a single Republican
is elected to any office. Good.

Illinois.—ln Illinois the members
of. a State Constitutional Convention
were elected. The Republicans will
have C majority in that body. In Chi-
cago, a citizens’ municipal ticket has
been elected by over 10,000 majority.

Minnesota is Radical, as usual.
Horace Austin. Radical, iaelected Gov?
ernor by from. 3000 lo 4000 majority,
and the entire Radical State ticket is
elected. The Radical majority in 180S
was 43,470, in a total vote of 71,011—

showing a Democratic gain of about
40,000!

• Wisconsin.— ln Wisconsin Lucius
Fairchlid, Radical, is re-elected Gov* i-
noi by about 8000 majority. In 1868 the
Radical majority was 24,127—showing a
Democratic gain of about 16,0001 The
entireRadicalticket is elected, and the
Legislature is about the same as last
year when the Radicals had a majori-
ty. , ■Massachusetts Is the home of
radical propagai dists, the birth-place
of “tlio party ofgreat moral ideas,” the

.paradiseof retrogressive progressionists.
In this State CJaflin, radical, is elected ,
Governor by 10,000 majority over.
Adams, Democrat, though he received
but a minority of all the votes cast,
the working-men’s candidate having
polled some 15,000. The city of Boston
gives Adams 3,000 majority. The Demo

.

crats gain five Senators, and threeRe p.
resentatives. Last year Massachusetts
gave a majority of 77,009 I<-J? yr ailt _

The result shows a radical loss of 57 -

000.

These results, recorded abov* -, are in-
deed encouraging, What is tl ie lesson
taught? One year ago the .States of
Massachusetts, New York, Ne w Jersey,
Maryland, Wisconsin, and Minnesota
gave 61,887 majority for "Ui ysses S.
Grant. On Tuesday of last w* ek they
gave about 20,000 mijoriy forth eDemo-
crats. If this lie not a rebukwto the
National Administration, asharp, sting-
ing, staggering b) 0 w to remind the
stolid smoker in '„he Presidential JJian-
sion that he itii>,st Bet his housein order,
thire is no vir tue in the elective fran-
chise and tlje ballot is nothing more
than a parser pellet.

PEIISONAI..
~l.\ sensitive plant—Hyaciinthe.
” -Morton MoMicbnel is in Vienna.

Goethe detested smoking aiid smo-
'.ere.

—The Bostonians com;plain of Anna
Dickinson’s long dresses.
, —Mrs. Arabella Mansfield, I'-Hq., is the

beauty of the lowa bar.. .

—Father Hyacinths is studying 1-'.n-
glish, so as to be even wilh "interview-
ing”, reporters.

—A son ofBrigham-Ybung'runs a me-
nagerie in SaltLakp City.

—Napoleon gives “stag parties” at
Compiee-ne during Eugenio's absence.

—ExU. S. Senator John S. Carlilewas
defeated as a candidate for the Senate of
■West Virginia, at the* lection last week.
-Mrs- Cady Stanton has.a "bower” in

New Jersey, seven children, and a per-son by the :name of Mr. Stanton.
-—Belle Boyd, the notorious rebel spvhas been sent to" the California State in-

sane dsyium.
—Jeff Davie thinks of the

Life Insurance business, now that hefeels sure ofhis own.

—Seward having refused to he enter-
tained at public expense,in Mexico, the
Mexicans will have to watt for Grant.

—Hon. Charles A. Wlckiffe,ex-Gov-
ernor ofKentucky, died on Saturday, 30.ult at his son-in-law’s residence, Howard
county Maryland, aged 71.

. —Gov. Chamberlain, of Maine has ap-pointed Hon. Lot M, Morrlll U. S. Sena-
tor to till the vacancy caused by Mr. Fes-
senden’s death.

—The Manhattan Club numbers 700members; tbg initial! on fee is $l5O and
the annual dues $5O.

-Ex-Senator James M. Mason, of Ma-
son and Slidell fame, has returned toVirginia, and resides itt Seminary Hill,near Alexandria.

—General John E. Wool is so 111 at his
residence in Troy, New York, that he is
notfexpected to recover. Heis 86 yearsof age.

—Mr. Barton, having defended Mrs.
Stowe, is called by tho Boston Traveler
“the Banoho Banza ofa pettiooatod Quix-ote."

i —Orange Judd has given fifty thousanddollars to the Wesleyan University forthe erection of a building for the depart-
ment ofnatural science- -

—Thomas John Penn, the last male
descendant of William Penn, the founderof Pennsylvania, died recently in Eng-
land.

—Mrs. General Lee is crippled withrheumatism, butoonveraes onall subjectswith Intelligence and cheerfulness.
—Gen. Ben. Butler was robbed of his

overcoat and $BOO in a sleeping car ofthe
Washington train on Saturday nightwhile on his way to Now York.
—Tom Thumb has completely collapsed IA man has been found in Cumberland

county, Va., thirty-two years ofago, who
. ib but eighteen inches in stature.
r,.3 Mr*VM5!7 PI How, wife of GeneralGideon J Pillow, died at her house InMaury county, Teun., at Midnight, ouSunday Oct, 3. She was stricken by ap-
Xexy while at dinner on that day, aud

not speak after the attack.
—Mr. Jones, of Hartford, thought he

smelt gas the other night and lighted a
match to see it. He next found hl'i.self
In thestreet, all ablaze, when a friendlypoliceman put him nut by rolling him in
the gutter.

—A suicidal mania is raging in tno
Prussian army, and in a few weeks, at
thecamnof Borna, near Lelpslo, fifty-four soldlert have put an eud to thelr-ex-
Istence. ~ .j>

- —ln Africa, If any nne comes before a
kl g without a fulF dross costume, that
is, a straw hat'aiid a ring In thenose, his
bead go>-s intrijthe waste basket belore he
can wink twice.

—'the Virginia ladles, including the
wife of Gen. Robert E. Li e, have pub-
liui.id.i'i Elchmond'pspers mi appeal for
• ,i iu remove the Coiiiedende Head from
Gettysburg to Hollywood Cemetery.

—Not long ago the Hour oo which an
assembly ofcolored people ol Richmond
were dancing gave way, and the whole
company was let down, tut, very gently,
into the cellar. >o one was hurt, but
about a quart of ear-rings were picked up
alter the accident.'

_ \w York Ttibuue tells of two
hi Olliers named< .'all. who wont into Kos-
suth countv, lowa, flltcen years ago, la-
kh,., with them less than live dollars
each, and going 10 >„rk. They have
earned and made $250,000.

—Rev. Charles Rogers, of England, is
about to got up a subscription for the
erection of a monument to Adam, the
father of man • Iml I - to bo erected on the
supposed site of the gulden of Eden, In
Mesopotamia. Universal contributions
are desired*

—Tlie Negro National Labor Conven-
tion in Washington ou the (ithof Decem-
ber, is to consider to effect of Chinese
labor upon the country, ami whether It
would not be better to prohibit the im-
jporiution pi Asiatics. : ;
’ —lt is reported that Hir John MacDon-
ald, in conversation the other day, de-
clared there wps some sense in the an-,
negation or Canada to the United States,
hut none whatever in Canadian indepen-
dence. “'When we are ready for annexa-
tion,” said ho, “I shall go in first for a
sixteenth amendmentto the Constitution;
so that a foreigner can become President,
and then ruifdor tlie office."

Calamity In Ohio—Yen l,unatlci Horned
to Ueutli,

"ai 2 o'clock on Friday morning a lire
iiiokc out In the Licking comity luflr-
nmry> situated two miles south of Gran-
ville, Ohio. Both the slone and the
IVam'e buildings were destroyed, and ten
insane persons, who were locked up in
their rooms in the latter, were burned to
death. The victims’ names are John
Devon, Moses Carroll, B. J. Morion Wil-
liam Van Dyne, George .Critter, Samuel
Chirk, John McManus, Frank Martin,-
Julia Morgan, and Mrs. Siovftr.

The Lunatic Asylum waa quite a largo
.building. The lire, il ls said, originated
in the culinary deparlment, and by rea-
son of the very dry and old material
comprising the structure, the llamescov-
ered it with fearfulrapidity. puring>'„ e
excitement attendant upon the dis'COV e.
ry of the flames, all seemed to he v 0 for .

gotten that in one of the upn>r ator) eo
ten demented persons were

These peisons were iiiur.,,,,.,1 j,i a room
Mint was strongly harrliv a(jvtj _ their
paroxysms ol rage, '.yhioh held almost
constant. control r , v ,,r them, rendered
such a confineme'ut necessary to lbe safe-
ty of tile other minutes of the establish,-
ment. Their shrieks were appalling as
the flamesJij emme j them in Desperateefforts we remade to save them., hut the
minl e3lv jmorseleHBly checked y 11 advancesof who would have rescued them.

. TSTeto axibertlgfmeats.

I . Roback’s Stomach Bittern,'

D(1 P H Pl/) O |unlil£o ftil other Bittern In the

nUDnUI) U Bni(irkill,poHwsslntrlnslcmer-
jit. Mostßltlora,so-called,are
{{merely-wiablwashy stuff, sold

uh k beverage. Dr. Roback!a Bittern ore not a

beverage in any sense of the word, but contain

the moat expensive drugs known to science t' jr

the radical cure of Indigestion and Dyepe^i^
and for all cases where

a tonic ami stimulant

are required. They re-

store the vita! forces In

a remarkable degree,
and give tonq to • the

BITTERS

. STOMACH
systenri. it la now elev-
en •ir'ears since Dr. Ro-

baclr,the celebrated
Swedish physician

from Stockholm, Bwe-

don, came tothis ooun*

tryand Introduced the ScandinavianBlood Pu-
rifier; since which time thousands have been

cured, by Its use, of Scrofula and other bloo
diseases. It contains, besides the lodide of Po'
tassa, and Syrup of Sti
from’Sweden lor its o:

known and notkont by

apothecaries In thli
country* Asingle trial
willconvince the most
skepticalof Its wonder-
ful value.

llllngla,drugs imported
tress .manufacture, an*

BLOOD

Dr. Roback’s Blood

Pllla are unsurpassed

PIIRIFIFR any nianufau*
I U 111K ILII tured fora similar r

pose. Ono trial invarl
establishes thorn

jtured for a similar pur

as favorites wlm ; ‘ who use them.
The reasouftuh - Dr. Itoback’s ■ blood idile

sho.uld be kept In i v*vy family ar^>: Because they
„can bo employed jji all .cases where a “family
physic" la required. »n< d are perfectly sole.ii>
ihelr administration >i

all times; Bocuuse they

are made with and with

out sugar-coatiu, thus

adapting them to tin
use of everybody; Be*

BLOOD
cause they can be pur-

chased at any,drug

PILLS »tor© at the extremely
lowprloeof twenty

Ive cents per bo*.

SSy For sate by D>
in. Patent Medicinesi

November 11..1800—1y.

•Uffpiats and Dealer!
’■verywhere.

~\TAL.UARLE PROPERTY FORn7.ii Wednesday, Decembers, isoo.—will be offered for sale the followlngi-vla • ahalf lot of Ground and Improvements .'thereonsituated orf the North aid of West I’omfretatroet, between Pitt and Hanover atreela, Car-lisle. contalnlnßa) feet In front, and 340 feet indepth to Church Alley. The buildings thereonare a two-story BRICK DWBI.LING Hoimi?27‘A feet wide, and 32 feet in depth, with a two-’story Back Building, 17by 32 feet Indepth; alsoan old Log Building on ifioAlloy P
AARO S hflf lnt.°.r °rnund adjoining the almve9“ li?,, 1?ll",S co5tn,"! , l« n',hollt M feet In front,and 310 feet In depth, having thereon erected o*two-story mtrCK D<yp;i,l,t 1G HOUSE.

d
Both of theabove p opertieg have on them anumber of Fruit Trees and necessary ont-bulld-ings, and otherwise Iho location an/altnatlon laone of the moat desirable Inthe Borough. Theywill bo sold separately, or together, as may boadvisable on (ne day of sale, orthey may bonnr.chased at private sale In the mean time

p

o’clock,when term.

Nov. 11, 1809—It JACOB BQUIER.

A DMrNJSTRATOR’S SALE OFWr\- BKAL EBTATE~On Friday, December inI™oT—Win bo "old at publicfiuloon the premia?cu. In Penn township, noortho f)lok Union Pres.ohhrch.ontha Walnut Bottom Roadthat Valuable TRACT OP LAND, la'o the nro.’P e”£ t’r ;
Tn,in iUiHinn, deceased.hounhoifby/onda Of Samuel Bunion. John Kelso, and “annoLefevre, containing 11 ACRHH. more or lom offirst quality of Umcalono Land. Tho Imprnvo-montaarragppd aubatantlal DfIUBLE h”ubeJi.«^il,no¥.?all? lng' “ ‘ nla“ BARNi nraplo forthe sire of the place,a novoi-falllng Well 01 Wa.tor, a largo Cistern, nooroely ever dry. There Iran Orchard witha variety of Choice PrulnT a ,

'Plea, Peaches, Plums, Chorrloi" So. ThS' £r j.
moat desirable propertyand very Bnltahi« . • aor . an yt Pe*J°n who desires a small and • oneproductive farm. Tho house la within a few 9et7ofa school house, and two churches ftm* /rods
all respects advantageously situated" It 1 la
In ejKht miles of Carlisle, on theWalnu“ i?road, and within one and a half mile • Bottomtrevllle. * mue a of Cen-

lo commence at 12o’clock. Mwhen terms.will be made known bv of8al(1 day,
, JOHN W, hTTUTAWAdministrator with r*i»i UjpTON,Nbv. II IK<39—ts • annexed,

A SSTGNEE’H NfiTlhpj _m a.

, *"7~A hereby given that* oy deedof 0® isalignment foi the bone;rt t of **•

vernber ad, IKO9. th'«, inidorH f,„ dated No.
polntoii assignee vjf JamesTtm™? ,mu been ap.
havingclaims CtualnstThe J<£lmua‘ AJI Personsthem for andiff™ Presenttie theiraccounts. a 1 rr^iindebted 4 willset-

Nov. 11, A ef,°HN BCHMOHL. J. Assignee ol jga. Thomas.]

JUrte SUmm’ssemems.
! 10

Yourattention Ib railed to the fnot tli n (

RHINESMITH & RUPP?
Store you can Beelheflnestdlsplayofg^^
kept in nny similar establishment in
ty, consisting in part of thefollowlaj-

BTOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATPi
Warranted to give generol satisfaction;

SUNNY SIDE FIREPLACE HEATER,
ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTALPARLOR STOVE.

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BABKBUR.M

JUNIATAPARLOR HEATER,

PARLORLIGHT BABB BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durably

COOK STOVES,

not be surpassed.

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK.

NOVELTY PARLOR COM,
and NATIONALbb

Warranted toBXKE, ROAST and HEATU
with loss fuel, than any other stoves ij

market. Attention la called to om*

REVOLVING LIGHT BABT3 BUR}'®

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BUILNKf
(Quitea novelty)

Having acquired a reputation In. tJilsi
Joiningcountiesfor our

ST OVES

We are determineJl tokeep up 'ihf-

ture, feeling confident that w« ran ucllyd

articles at rates lower than, others s#-l! but
We have also on hand and for wo* »it

t-ortmonl of

FLATIRONS,

COFFEBMILLS.

knives forks,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL w
AniiaUsortvof

HO L L O\V WA RK

fafgood materif .1, ami cheap,

Wehave, anfd keen constantly on hand,
large assortment of WARES usually k«
first class

TIN AND BHRRT IRON WAREROIf

roofing^

SPOUTINQ,

and Jnl

Done on short notice, and at reasonable
None Vintgooi*. workmen and good e»l<
.hand.

& RUPP,
INos, 62,64.68 North Hanover

November 11,1869. , , CarlliJo.h

r\RI?HANR' COURT RALE OFv/UABLE PARMB, OUT-LOTS ANDPROPKBTY. On Thuradiy and PrX land Snl daye of December, A. D. 1869. Vofon orderof the Orphans’ ’onriofCcland ccinnty.tbe subscriber will expose*
''“"“i1

’ ‘be premised, the herolimdklKdec’d ’ lB 'e tbo proP* rt >’ 0,1

Purpart No. i. A TRACT OP LIMEfiTOVSLAVE[LAND.adjoining NewvllfJßoS,
ln the township of Newton, rouCumberland,containing BIXTY-TWO Mhaving thereon erected a Dwelling IlouwBank Barn, and other necessary buildlThereinan excellent yonng Orchard up.premises. The land Is enclosed with gw

and stone fences, and Is In a very liJahncultivation. - * ■
t
N

a
O a tract* OP SLATE

£££/ ELLAND, situated In the townshipcounty aloresald. one mile west of KpsA°n^fe lng0NK HUNDREDAND FORTYDSrKTn°«r
e.

IekBan\nV {JkUhe

SS“euuivJuenr 11 °* “““ trMt «? lna

■ Pnrpart No. :1. A TRACT OP’ BMTB I‘it2“itid JnMS?.iown".b>P, and coonty afnr
x-'.’’W’‘ °f Newvllle. conla-INE ACRES AND THIRTY-TWO PKlti:

noreorless.
Pnrpnrt No. 6. A LOT OP GROUND illon North-westcorner of Main and Rlghaiin the Borough of Newvllle, having lh<erected a Brick Dwelling Houseandßtorsland five other Br.ck Dwelling HonsesiPurpart No.O. A LOT OP GROUND, siIIon Mam street, in theBorough of Newvllle,I 1?? erect* 1« large Dwelling Hebwble, and other out-bulldlnes. *

7l A LOP OP GROUND, alt.
2nil„ CL’r,?l n.v treet- 1,1 'be Borongfiolther?°n erected a two-st

orlesa^0 * 8 Dln*TWENTT-POUU AClißi.l
I anT! Ioi Nt B' & TRACT OP UMEW!h^7PiSjl lo nlnK

,.NewtonBn<> Purpart No.
ptptou .

county aforesaid, costal
.

AURKS, more or less;Purpart No. 2 will be offered the prfcDecem'KA. UIKQ9 'lhursila>'’«"> 2ni d‘
nS.3 "’’ecK' £■ M 1?Jd

Purpart No. 7, at 3 o’clock. KM.'’
nMa

l
o»nlnePQiil'iw lll beoHered. on the prrfflcombi)f, lSm.A ' M”

°n Frlda>'’ ‘be3rd day o'
Put part No. 3, at lO o’clock, A. M„ on tali

V t 1 '• , p •• 11
“ '* 6,at 2 •' p ••

-

''* ■ “ 6, at 3 “ p. •» u

Teems Or Sale.—A sufficient amount iall expenses of sale to lie pald whunthe illa stricken off...The widow’s dowi rto b ’ ,
in the land, the Interest to he pnid to'ally, during her life, and at her deaf “?plpal aura to be paid to those lees H 111
.thereto. One half of the balance t J!>' lApril Ist, K7O, when deed win be ipoe-eeslon given. IHMemnlnderfnlu two equal annual payments • *<> ■*(April Ist, IK7I. and I*7l trtra ino '*nd 10Ist, 1870 Payments T'i'S?recognisance with ■

11

trtttora'ofinhiwi a?’ *•«"'
publicauimviS'i'tot. dr

”• •o* 'premleo
On Thur ndciy, Nv '

the foUowlnr ,deßoribe<, r *.
A

* ®®» 1
ol

-ford a^Adam f Koßt'n Tatheft.2Ing (If aillaugb. Pater (fipf1
tthere Ay-four Aoroe tnoi

Hon- «» erected a Framebul’ m. Log Barn, Bmoho Hila- 'dJnEe- Tholand haabe,
Utfb o af'°d atate of onltlvnl
" X&P 01? are “boot t« .rimher Luml on the train,ChoiceFruit. There la a, i 1Waterclose to the door, i.W i
K&aa? ■*°«or^TWp0

Pf °Perty la atrlonon of /oJJ 1

»
palcf annually', on f ae*fll!at* JS

wsrjft££s AP »*

remaining thlrc* Jdententltl e<
with inior«HL * ;Lon the iBl ;
rocoanlaanoow iRjLRSrKTiS
according to 1» In

’• SAMUEL
• JERKUIA 1

Kov.4, w ol

E®?.? .ent.-a tomn < ■d 0.,, IS '• VoiDNTKKU 801
No

a"„ /y of thsname buUdil"OTer flbw JU. 1W). V


